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Cf COOMBS AND HIS PHILLIES STILL HAVE ONE FOOT IN THE CELLAR OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

u- -

BRA VES HOLD CELLAR
AGAINST PHIL BIDS

Stallings Flatly Refuses to
Yield and JOoombs Is
Forced to Win Second
Game and Even Break

KELLY SETS RECORD

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
fTlHE Braves flatly refused to yield the

cellar to our Phils yesterday. They
were ousted out of it in the first ofpair of nightmares at the Baker estate,
but they came back strdng in the sec-
ond spasm and lost the game, but won
mo cellar. With July no longer
somewhere in the distant future, cellars
ore popular.

Our Phils exhibited like reimlnr tnll
tnders in the first fright and won the
coveted cellar by losing 10-- The
fielders managed to kick the bajl aroundat critical moments and pull bones on
the bases whenever it looked as if they
raigni get some runs.

Eppa Rixey was jint right to help the
cause, yielding tea hits and eight runs.
George Smith ih permitted to indulge.

toe lestivlties and lie did well, too,
allowing six hits for pair of markers.
Kay Keating did his best to hold the
Braves in the cellar, but when he start-

led to wobble, Al Demaree was ordered
in and Al, being former Giant with
first-plac- aspirations, spoiled Boston
hopes bv holding the Phils safe.

George Stallings used some great
strategy to regain last position in the
nightcap. He pulled Jim Thorpe out
of the lineup because Injun Jim had
three hits in the first game and when
the Phils were in such a position that
they couldn't help themselves, Northrup
relieved Nehf. and scored moral Bos-- ,
ton win by forcing over the winning
Phil counters. So the Coombsmen had

' a 9-- 5 victorj tlaust upon tbem.

The A's are passing through the ep
demic of first-innin- g fives, but it can

t be said that the Marks arc improving.
They held the Yanks to nine runs yes-
terday, while on the opening day of the
series the Hugglns maulers gathered
eleven. , Also there were no homers

To say that the New York sluggers
are little too much for the Mack
flingers would be putting it mildly. The
offerings of Wally Kinney and Harry
Seibold yesterday were murdered. The
Yanks gathered an even dozen bingles
for fifteen bases. This makes the total
Huggins hits twenty-fou- r for forty-thre- e

sacks in two dajs.
The old war horse. Jack Quinn,

pitched another one of his very good
games, and when Jack is very good he's
unbeatable. Onlj, four hits were
chalked up for the miserable Macks, and
there was no extra base clouting.

Mack probably will send Scott Perry
against the pace-settin- g Yanks this
afternoon, and the big westerner
can't stop 'em if's hopeless. .Ting

.f Johnson will get ciack'at the Huggins
crew before the series is oer, and Jing
should be able to do something. He has
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL UEAflUE
rilih. linn. T.ntt. VP. U In Ia. Knllf

Nrir.lnrlc... 3111 .667 ."' $ )?
Cincinnati ..82 20 .615 .030 $.51)3 .611
Pittsburgh ..30 S3 .536 .674 .5B6 ...
rhtcuco ... 28 25 .828 t.C45 .60O .637
llrooklin ...23 2D .463 t.482 t.446 .461
!t. rul .. 23 20 .412 .4.13 .434
I'hlllles .... 27 31 .334 t.880 t.80 .360
Iloston 17 32 .317 4.373 4.333 .333

.hi.kii;.m 1jK.au ur;
Cfiib. Won. TP. M In Ie. Split,

New lork . 31 IS .690 .667 .653 ...
Clei eland ... 33 18 .647 .654 .633 ..,
Chlcano ... 32 20 .615 .523 .604 ...
Detroit... . 25 26 .400 .600 .181 ..
ft. Louis . . 24 20 .480, .490 .471
Iloston .. 21 28 t.447 t.469 .42(1 .446
MoMllnston .19 81 t.380 $.404 .365 .333
Athletics , S S3 .271 .286 .263

tUIn two. Lose two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston, 10i Phillies, 6.
Phillies. 0 Iloston. 5 (second came).

ew York, 4t nroohLrn. 2.
Brooklyn, !i New lork, 3 (second tame).
rhlcaco, 6 Cincinnati. 2.
Cincinnati, 2i Chicago, 0 (second came).
St. Louis, 0; rittsburtb. 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ew York, Oi Athletics, 0.

uoiion, oj iasnincion. z.
Detroit , 81 bt. LOUIS. 4.
Cleieland Si Chicago. 0.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston at Fhllidelphla Clear (Two
Games)

New York at Brooklyn Clear
l'lttsburch at St. Louis Clear
Chicago at Cincinnati Cloudy (Two

Games)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia at New York Clear
Mashlnirton at Iloston Clear (Two

Games)
St. Louis at Detroit Bain
Cleveland at Chicago Clear

Marks
of Leading Batters

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O. All. II. II. Ate.

CraTath. Phillies .. 43 145 2 J58 .inn
Southworth. rlttsh'gh 38 128 22 44 .144
lounc, lorK bo 1. 2. ft5 .'Williams, rhlla .. 45 181 27 88 .130
Kousn, uinciunaii 47 171 zz 03 .310

AMERICAN LEAGUE
O. All. R. II. Ave.

Pecklnpnugh. N. Y 42 144 40 56 .3M
Cobh. Detroit . 44 170 31 61 .158
Veach. Detroit . . 50 10 SO 64 .118
Johnston. Cleel-nd- .. 31 174 24 60 .345
Flacstead, Detroit 50 169 24 58 .343

been fairly effective again-- t New York
this season.

Four Homers for George Kelly
Connie Mack didn't have to go all

the way to Columbia, S. C, for a
hitting first baseman. He should have
tinned his peepers on George Kelly,
the Rochester first-sacke- r. who set up
a new modern batting record at Reading,

esterday. All George did dirring the
afternoon wns to 'hit four homers in
succession, whang out n double and
wait for four bad ones.

Kellj's exhibition was no fluke He
is leading the International League
with a percentage on the other bide of
.400. In the long official batting hgures
he was setting the pace with .304,
but since then has passed the four
hundred mark.

Kelly was not good enough for Jawn
MeOraw's club, and was turned loose
by the little Xapolcon, after a tryout
two j ears, ago. He has been burning
up the league this season, and is said to
be an exceptional fielder as well. He
is a nephew of Al I.ange.

Princeton Leads for Intercolle-

giate Coif Honors on
Merion Links

PENN MEN FOURTH

By SPICK HALL
'Ihcrc Is a vast difference between a

gridiron and a midlron.
The last time Princeton and Yale met

nt New Ha en on the gridiron the big

bowl, had it been made of wood, would
have groaned under the weight of hu-

manity imposed upon it, for over
70,000 persons were gathered there.
But of course, "being just plain con-

crete the big saucer didn't even heave
a sigh.

Yesterday the Tigers again met the
bearers of the Blue. At this meeting
the midlron supplanted the gridiron.
The contest took place on the links of

the Merion Cricket Club, somewhere in
Delaware county. Four golf scribblers
and a scorer flocked out via the Phila-

delphia and Western to take in the
scenery, whirh was great.

Tigers in Van
Lest we forget Princeton and Yale

weren't the only colleges missing putts
jestcrday. Hirvnrd, Pennsylvania,
Columbia and Williams had teams in

the field competing in the annual in-

tercollegiate tournament for golf honors,
but Princeton and Yale were far in

advance of the other quartet. The
Tigers led the field at the end of thirty-si- x

holes of play with 072 the total of
their four best performers. Yame came
In with GS7. Harvard had 701. Penn
701). Columbia had 742 and Williams
did retr guard dutv with 77(5.

Today the collegians were scheduled
to play another 30 holes, and this total
with jesterdaj's will be computed in
declaring the team the winner, but
while the computing is good it can
easily De computed that Princeton is
going to win unless all her plajers get
more badly batted up in today's play
than they did yesterday.

Penn's Chances
Of course, our dear old Penn has a

chance to win the Fame chance that
the Salvation Ami) has of recei-.iu- n
S100.000 donation from Jess Willard.
But the Red and Blue plajers can by
a bit of bracing up beat out Harvard
for third place, as they were only five
strokes worse than the Crimson's best
four yesterday.

T. B. Davis, Yale, turned in the best
card of the dav with loll. He played
the morning round in SI and the after-
noon in "."; this last, by the way, was
the best score of the daj .

One of Davis's teammates, S. Scott,
led in the forenoon with a 70.

I'pfore play began the gallery, i. e ,

the four golf scribes and the scorei

- ( r

Eddie Burns Seeking
Honors

Del .Monte Cal June 23. Eddie
Burns, former catcher for the Phila-
delphia Nationals, who retired from
the game this year, will figure in
the registered trapshooting tourna-
ment at Del Monte on June 2S and
2(1. Eddie is not so expert with the
shotgun as he was in pegging 'em to
second, but he is fairly proficient in
winging birds, and he expects to get
on to the knack of the thing very
easily.

aforesaid, conceded the meual play hon-
ors to S. Dean, the oung Princeton
player. But Dean crossed them and
came through with 169, thirteen strokes
more than Davis, which proves that as
golf prophets the gallery would make
fine referees for the big fight. At that
the gallery was keenly Interested in
the dining room and mahogany decora-
tions. It was a very hot day.

The match will begin tomorrow
morning for the individual intercollegi-
ate championship.
Play at Phllmont

A field of thirty four playeis began
the qualification round of thirty-si- x

holes over the PMlmont Country Club
course today in the annual amateur golf
championship of the Golf Association
of Philadelphia. Of these, tlftrty-tw- o

will qualify for the match play rounds,
which start tomorrow.

Only two former title holders are
plajing, Horace II. Francine and Hugh
L. Willoughbj , Jr. Other former cham-
pions, W. P. and A II. Smith, Howard
Perrin, H. B. McFarlaud and others,
arc not entered. Max Marstou nnd
Wood Piatt also aie other notable ab-

sentees.
The pairings follow :

030 L Orion Plymouth. J
n,JI,acI5?anv.Jr' oti Vork Roadp Dr George Pnrr Old York Road.J H Oamble. Meitlnimni.
" u J l llallou p Old York Road,

C C Hlghlcy. rijninjth
0 .111 Norman 11 Maxwell Oerbrook. tL Jones. PImouth
9hY. M N'avcr Huntingdon Valle

,. ',? 00 Horace H 1'ianclnc. Huntingdonallej, n H Lscett Ir Merlon
in 0,-- 11 n Newton hltemarsh V.

J Hlgglnn Stenton
10 10 T V Cooper North Hills, H W

Wood Atiantio fitj
10 25 C B Hiule Cricket Club Ha- -,

old . Sands, MVrion
10 10 Pat Grant Cricket Club sl(lne

. snarsoori. aierlon
10 33 Hush L WlllouKhbx. Jr Merlon

..iiMr-- ,
11 uitv, jr newel i;iud

111 40 w Ji Stewart country Club. E

Club. 3I- -'

rlre lusle Atlantic nt
10 in T H Wootton Atlantic Cits SI- -

moi Garlic. I'hllmont
11 00 Edward' C Cla Bala. L 31

AddN Jr . Huntingdon Valley
1103 Georgo IV Hoffner Bala. Lijton

31 cnocn uounirj uiud
12 F P Btcklnu St DaIds. Fred V

Knlcht, W hltemarsh

NO BETTING AT BOWIE

Law Permitting Wagering at Mary-

land Track Found Unconstitutional '

Annapolis. Mil.. June 23. The law
permitting racetrack betting in Prince
Geoiges county, Marjland, is unconsti-
tutional, according to a decision of thei
court of appeals rendered today.

The law applies to the tracks at
Bowie and Upper Marlboro.

Willis Davis Defeats Dawson
! imhledon. fcCnjtland, June 2o ' In the

tennis championship contests here esterda
Wills Vits of I'dlirnrnli beat 1 JI Daw-
son Hnsland The score was d J J ,

il 2 J

Pittsburgh
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Trapshooting

Every tiny drop of Atlantic Gasoline is crammed and jammed with
pep and power that sweep you along the level stretches like the very
wind; that hurl you up the hills as though the hills were reversed.

That's the only kind of gasoline fit for your car or truck. That's
the kind of gasoline that wrings every ounce of energy from your motor.

Atlantic Gasoline is strictly a quality product And that quality
is maintained by an organization of refiners with more
than fifty years' experience. Use Atlantic regularly. Pep? You'll say so.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

--L J

VMe&feTo'u'ntry

23Jf

scrupulously

GasolinePxiis Pep iti' "Ycmr Motor
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U. S. ATHLETES

Americans Make Fine Showing
at Inter-Allie- d Games

in Paris

NEW ZEALANDERS ARE FAST

Pershing Stadium, Paris, France.
Tuesday, June 24. American athletes
won five firsts, two seconds, a third nnd
a fifth place in the first nine preliminary
track event heats run off jesterday, the
first day of the interallied games. In
boxing Americans won one bout and
lost one.

The hand-grenad- e throw brought out
Fred Thomson, Los Angeles; Samuel
Thomson, also of Los Angeles, and D.
C. Wycavage, of Luzerne, Tenn. The
former, a chaplain, was a favorite, jil
though he had never practised against
the boche. Other competitors were real
veterans who had tossed grenades into
enemy trenches

Tred Thomson, George Prouder, New
Yoik, and Harry Livcrsedge. of Oak
land, Calif., represented America in the
jaelin throw.

New Zealnnd, with only four men en-

tered in the track events, won three
firsts in the preliminaries.

Summurj :

Baseball
America defeated Canada . to 0

Fuller holding the Canadians to one lilt
Score by innings :

n h n
America ii n . 1 11 u 1 1 n n
Canada onnooooo 00 1

Boslng
Bantamweight preliminaries: Me

Crath (Canada) beat Pain (.Belgium I.
ten rounds, decision. Pain was on de-

fensive throughout.
Digger Hnns. Australia, defeated

.Tohuuj "Babe" Aslier. America, ten
lounds, decision. Asher started well.
but Hvaus had the best of concluding

. , ,.
iwuuus r.wius n'iruu.v wiiu u news- -

?Pcr deWon 0Wt ,Jimnly1 "''i'1- - nt
lllaire. Trance. Asher, 1, 1 ..

..1 ...
I1" ,,,I""11

The first knockout went to Spalla,
Itnb. who sent Van Der Kjnd, of Bel-

gium, to the mat for the tount of tcu
in the second round.

Hallam, of Australia, gae a good

Harvard Approves Plan
for Compulsory Sports

Cambridge, Mass., June 25. Ap-
proval of a plan for compulsory phys-
ical training for freshmen, said to
be novel among the athletic systems
of American colleges, has been an-
nounced by the board of overseers
of Harvard ITnItcrstyr. The plan
will become operative with the next
entering class

It will supplement organized ath-
letics by the formation of nn ath-
letic class, members of which will be
required to devote nt least three
hours a week to phi steal exercises.
Freshmen will be graded nt the be-

ginning of the college year and will
pursue courses based on physical
condition.

exhibition, winning from Cole, of Can-
ada, in the first featherweight bout.

Wrestling
Graeco-Roma- preliminaries
Coeles (Bejgitfm), defeated Polk

(America) Bout went twentj minutes
without fall. Referee ordered extra
period, Coeles winning with rolling
fall.

Soccer
America defeated Canada. 5 to 4.
Italy defeated Greece, 0 to 0.

Ilasli Trials
First heat Teerhner America first Zurln

second Time, lie
Secund heat Llndav ew Zealand first

Hallburton Oairada second Time lis.Third heat Hutler, America, rtrit Hume
Australia eecond Time, lis

Fourth heat Howard Canada first.
Caste France second Time 11 1 ,'s

Fifth heat riddok America, Hrsf Grocl
ltal second Time, lis

Seml-rtna-

First he it Llndsas New Zealand first,
Techner America, second Butlr America
third firm lis

Second heat Pafldocl: nurioa first
Howard Canada second Cate trance.
I'Urd Time lis

er Run Trials
First heat Mason, New Zealand first.

M T Shields America second Armud.
Iran third. Manrr Australia fourth.
I Pierre Canada, fifth Time 4m 10

Second heat C J Stout America first.
Dehor Trance second Chalm'rs Australia
third Laca-.- , France, rmirtn, Ar ie schardt.
America fifth Time l.

The various races and coutests were
interspersed with exhibitions of Ara-
bian sword dancing, a battle roal,
camel racing and a rolorful represen
tation of a desert hght with the com-

batants mounted on camel-- . This cent
drew much laughter from the spec- -

tators.

territory
our franchise

William T. Tilden, 2d, and Carl
Fischer in

PLAY ON THE COURT

T 2d and Carl
Fischer were dethroned as the Pennsjl-anl- a

state doubles champions yester
Craig and

Johnson defeated the 101S
titleholders In the final round of the
tourney on the turf courts of the Mer-

ion Cricket Club. and Biddie
won in straight sets. 6--

Both Tilden and Fischer have played
much better tennis than that which
they fehowed

Track Meet Has
New lork. .lunf 2 A total of 350 entrips ha rerpied tht annual out

hand In p of the Plncer Athletic Asi
elation uhlrh will be held at Elizabpthrort

J , Sundn Ten ar1nnnifd to Mart in rhp 1T mil mdlM rilarace
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can't tell what a tire costs when you buy it. YouYOU when it wears out. The buying price of
Tires or Cord) is a little higher, be-

cause the using cost is a great deal less.
The price of Globe Tires averages about 10 than ordinary-tires- ,

but they give 50 more 'miles. And they give you those miles
in comfort with less on the road.
Figured on a mileage basis, Globe Tires are the most'economical you
can buy. Globe Tubes in Globe Tires make the ideal

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO.
Executive Offices:- - 1851 Broadway, New York City

Factories: Trenton, N. J.

Philadelphia Branch: 804 N. Broad St.
Branches In New Boston, Chicago

Dealers in open are invited- - to write
lor information about exclusive
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New York, June 25 Tha fifteen. m!1 1ttl.v.V.
ropollan Association championship walk was4"?

a meeting of the championship commutes! .
last night No date was set
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